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Poor Jim theyve got Mm
Meanwhile what ims happened inside

the fort
Joe had been gone a fall hour and th-

cgptain felt sanguine that he had sue
ceeded iu passing out before the fact of
his going was communicated to all
Bess for on had missed lrtmand had
anaonsly wondered why and where e
was detained When her father tf d
her the news she received it in ailenc °

but had he been looking more closely e
would have seen her face flush and grow
pale even in the darkness

Men will peril their lives for men but
take a thorand risks for the wcanrn
theylore Intuition told her that
was taking the terrible odds for her and
she knelt and prayed lod to bring him
safely through

The evening grew into night The
IndiaiiBhad removed the Jast of their
dead and wounded broken their fast
And planned anew

If left alone even surrounded as they
were soino ofthe garrison might sleep
To prevent t iix and to harass and aiiBoy
and torture jody and mind a score f
redskins secured positions where they
were eafe Vom bullets and began a
Steady fire ir <on thefort They did not
expeettheir bullets to wound or kill but
the fire was to harass and annoy

The captain of the wagon train jmf-

lerstood this and he advised each de-

fender
¬

to shelter1 himself as safely as
possible and return no answering shot
unless further danger menaced

Thus midnight came and went
The horses began to betray their Buf-

ferings
¬

for watervbnfc iheir discipline
was wonderful They realized the sit
nation as fully as1 the men and a low
kind word or a caress quieted each ono
for the time being Not one of the ant
jamais hail had a drop for twentyfour-
Jjcnrswhen the train was haltedand-
e ery hour after that meant suffering
Jcboutmidnignt the light breeze died
entirely away and a heavy dew began
to fall The men licked the rocks for
tlie imoisture and felt relieved The
horses lickedat the Varth tho wagon
coversythe stones about thern and
cooled theirjfparched tongnesand de t

Jayed theTend
Between midnight and daylignt tfie

Indian attacks if ho plans a niglit at-

tack
¬

at nil There was a rush for the
goldin t eBlactHiilg Every hour the
train held out increased the chances of
rescue by another train coming into the
regionVEveryhour that the Indians
dallied there let in a party from some
ofherAiuarter 4

They i ust strike quickly or the game
might slip tbroughtheir >

hands
Atabout half past one oclock in the

moniingthe ground for half a mi i
around the fort would have presented a
Queeij sight had a flood of lightrbeen
feuddenlyj turned on < It was covered
with Creeping crawling savages eacni
one armed with knife and tomahawk
Tney closed iarom all Bides their
SQovements directed by what seemed to-

be the barking of a wolf I1-
ThelfaMlaa had ilackened a little

Imt had not byfany means been aban-
nea whUe carryinglont the other

lan The Indians figured that the goid
hunters puldjba ecatteeoftoi watch the
entifecircBiofibreastwork8 andthatra

i at once most carry
point

scmentsTwere nreAramr nn

ft
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tor the dash When the signal came
j every warrior would leap to hia feet
sound his warwlioop and dogh for the
breastworks Then for victory

could not concentrate h force a rush
would end in a Tjutchery Tere were

somehow

>

fifteen saddle horses among single one seen in
wagons Under his orders of When honra of daylight had passed
them was loosened andvled clear of the without a change inthis of
vehicles toward theAJowwail orhich
the Indians had charged befprey <

animals stood iu upland
They knew that

menaced d was to spring
at

men now to
defend sides of the circle

one had his and at
one revolver tljey were

for desperate fighting For an
before the attack Was

liad crouching
her fathers Every
reach her his advised what I sayl
her retire wagonvand No Indians could

danger > one 1 a drubbing and toe
had < v j Then off forksrex

death meana mXdeathi Your claimed fouror in
safety I Stool the captain who

I can S d ouesid9 vonJiis

when was giVea I earth
What foran instant two

to their feet witha savage and
dashed forward 3nd ten secQnds later answer The redskins have simply
there was a blaze of fire along the breast withdrawn behind the ridges to us

thirty Indians rushed at ut It is one of cunning
the unprotected ide and as they nearcd tricks ±

it without receiving the expected volley J Nothing to 6how it growled
andassomeof hemgrasped the rocks one of the4inen-
to swing themselves over tbeirelation j would go to show it the
could no logger Restrained Shouts moment the wagons moved out Does
of victory rent the night air but only j it stand to that a force ten to-
to die away in yells of one are going to draw offunless threat

The buncu of horseshad bolted from They want plunder and they
the row beAind themjust as the captain j wantrevenge They attempted to rush
had plannedfor and spreading out lil j ns and got worsted but they know

fan they thundcred straight at the low fix Thgy know we havent a drop of
Wall with the momentum of a tidal water and they know we must shoot

The Indians could not tell ourselves or surrender within a couple
whether the horses were mounted or

f

of da fTf we out weshall be-

riderless Down thunderedfthe living butchered before we have a mile
wave upon them to trauiplo them under J I donlt b lievo in your theories was

crush the life of some and blunt reply of the man I believe
s panip instantly resulted j theyhavo gone off so sure of it

The attack Isewhereklad fierce that ImwUling to all over the
and determined At ons or two points ridges
warriors had succeeded in scaling the Youll go to your death
defenses though only to receive death Pooh Ill come back ito prove that
inBide while others down you know redskinnatur as well as-

at very tnuzzlo of th rifles It was > ypa think for
critical moment whet the stampede r I you not to go 1 the cap

of horses ca ised panic and turned the tain as the man began saddling on e
tide of battle The crie l of alarm were the team horses
heard above the din the effect Ill bring back the scalp of the

The entirejattacking party hull caboodle laughed the man and
began to draw off j two minutes later he leaped his horse

The band of horseaiwere desperate over the barricade swung his hat to
with hungr thirstandfceitement those left behind him cantered off
after clearing the wall ihey wheeled to to thenorth He cPuld be seeu for
theleftand charged rigttdown through amiler He halted at the crest ofa swell
the line of fndians scattiring it in the turned tothe left and as he gal
wildest connsion Beaang the loped forward was soon hidden from

the wave thunderel over another view by a ridge as high asthe plateau
portionof the line aid broke and threequarters of a away
sharply away for the firksof the The men were watching and listening
Cheyenne as if the niglit air had at last when a cry of alarm was heard fn>m thS
borne the scent ofwater ridge and a moment later the trainmans

Ten minutes from thfeounding df the horse came flying over the swell at his
signal fight was ovr The Indian fastest pace direct for the in
must win at a dash enthusiasm closure
gives put A dozen or more had been Jim theyve whig
killed and wounded sd the singular pered the captain he climbfed upon
action oftho horses prodced averitable the rocks get afwiderangepf visioi-
jpanicforafewminutejjj v To be takencaptive by hostile Indiana

TThat will be the lasj time they will means thairdeath Aye a bullet
charge us the capin as thered inthe brain at the moment of t capture

fell backr Frouthia out itwill would be an act of mercjrto j>6o r-

bft siege i prisoner i
Three of the whitesJftd beeuwound-

ed though not serious in either case
AndTasBoonas fheirhtts hadbeeaaM
tended to ai the menfcceptyiive to act
as sentinel were pepittedto flingi The d Bibje land is not Terj
themselves owj and kch uch slee when you measure it
as they The Wiana were al n

to remove theur ad withoutin nili Palestine abpnt one
terruption twhen H e Lfonrth ag vtbeStute of Ifeirblood stainsonthe stfile soiKtoldof
their lpssas plainly ajthe bodjes hadi

eeefl axiowea to resi wnere tneyiew
When the came up the thirst

which had been alleviated bytHe dew
returned with greater severity and nbw

all were actually suffering for water f

The team tiorses were becomingvjolent
but there was no relief

Womust hold on 101111 an-

other
¬

morning Baid the captain asthe
men gathered around him By that
time Joe wijl be hero with thaparty he
set5ulvto find oxsve w l b0surptliiat
wo hayo rlotHuig fo hopefor j ien
well cobl onr tongues with the blood ot
the horses Wheres thegal-

ABJeepr fepliedHarkinB and never
a complaint of thirst though I know
shes suffering as much as the rest of

usVI was right beside her when the
charge waa made saul anotner of the

and know she fired aixbnllets
Now and then a auspicious sound jjhtOjtheeereeching mob swarming down

came to the of the anxious listeners tapoh us The gals clear grit and if I
and ere long the captain was atisfied as had ten drops of waterje ahould have
to what move was intended If he nine ofem

The Indians had not opened fire much
to thesurprise of the trainmen nor yet

tied the wasa any direction
each one two

state affairs
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The
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left
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lowed

sun

the men begaja to wonder if the last
bloody repulse had net disheartened the
redskins and resulted in with-
drawal

¬

Wait was the grim reply of the
captain as his opinion was asked

Nine oclock and nothing was
yet in

4T tell yon said one of the trainmen
as all gathered to discuss the question
iweve given em all they and a
little more and have thrown up the

with whispers had Jnst
to to the put her evermade Btand upU

self out of buC each she thescratch again
replied lets be for the

Your jive chorus
means my salfetyl aust stay commanded

here and do whut fcada leaning rifle

the signal riWast Iu
sprang

yell

bait
works Full simply their

goes

Something
be

cense still
wild terror
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the
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To save all our lives was the quie

ork
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San Antonio Xex Nov 17-

non4 Thoraas F Oilrqy caajor-
electroNejy Ypjrk city accoinpani-

ed by bis wife and daughter Mf
and lira John H McCarthy spent
to day in this city on their jourai-

to cialifornia Ih aa <iot riewr he-

CleYelair nll cajry nt the
civil service law but place deino-

cra ts iu office wherever he can
He wilL certainly noL niake the
same Jiijstaka in that manner which
cluractized ia other adtninistrart-

ion Cleveland is a record breake-

He has been a candidate for the pre-

sidency threeancceanirc liaes and
lias bben elected twice I would

not be snrprised to see him elected

a third iinle A great deal is ex-

pected

¬

ot ClerelaiVd but whether
he will be able to carry out all tb-

wishea and demand t his party is
jtnother question

What speculation is there in re-

gard to luscabiuet waf asked Mr
rilroy

There is absolutely nothing
known definitely 1 dont supposu-
Cieveiaud Ininaclf Jjxs as yet made
up his mind as to who will Hit the
different positions iu the cabinet
Hill will nut be in em bur He is
better satisfied withhis poaitiuu a-

Unitedplates buu tor 1 Tamnmny-
wilLatfkyerYvlitfituf GievelaIld

What about tlieNc r York sen-

atdrsbipr T

Edmund Murphy will be United
States agitator if lie vtrafits it Ho-

Cid not desire thehonor atthe time
Hill was chosen

tSofir us the election result fn
New York is concerned added
Mr Rilroy Ilichard Drokeiv did
the greatest work of any of the iieni
oc>atic leaders in that state j >

Fer Blue Jflmnday-
A toper isa man of regular hab-

its New York Journal

When a Chinaman asks for squab
he talks pigeon English New
York Journal

A man who is insociety and whd
wants to keep iumuefc be contin-

ually
¬

going out Yoakeft States
inair

Nettie I have on the average si-

callOraorery evning fMilicerit Oh-

c n you onnty UrsJHow dice that
must belrChieago News

iVKov Mr Arlington Yon slioald-

alwuy be particular about details
Miss Tucker It is lit tie things that
tell J Tellii 1 know tliat I have
rhreesraall1 msters TidBitffi

ViBitor Why how bigyoiiare
growing Tommy It you dont
look Out y6u will begetting taller
thairyour father TouiHVyrI donc-
careit1 do Ill get eyointhen-
PopH have to wear my did pants
cut down for Imh Brooklyn Xifel

A fine ruby of real pigeon blood
cpju r arith eight karats is worth
frtmi 45060 to 5bd00

It is stated that about ltD00
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men work in the> JitUburz iroa
nulls making bolts nuts hingea
aud barbed wire 1
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